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Democratic State Ticket.
FOR STATE TREASURER,

IFRAIIIIE PI. HILITCHMICION,

of Allegheny county.

FOB JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT,
ILONI- 342116% R. LUDLOW,

of Philadelphia

Demociatic County Ticket.
FOR REPRESENTATITES,

EVAGENE 8.. lIAWLEY,
of Susquehanna county;

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
of Wyoming county,

lOU PROTHONOTARY,

ELLIOT ALDRICH,

of New Milford
'You THEAKRICR,

JOHN U. DUSENBUIRY,

-of Great Bend.

FOB COMITY COMMISSIONER.,
FREDERICK TAGGART,

of Middletown

FOR AUDITOR,

P. E. BRUSH.
of Springville

FOB JURY COMMISSIONER,
DANIEL DREWITEU.

of Montrosr

SINCE the failure of Jay Cooke it Co.
twenty-four Banking houses and two na
tional banks have suspended, and it is
feared that a general suspension, of all
the Banks in the country will take place.
his claimed by some of the beet fman-
cern in the nation to have been caused
by the expansive currency policy of the
government, to benefit railroad prefects.

Is significant in the resolutions
adopted by the Massachusetts Republiwa
State Convention that there is not a word
pledging the reality of the party in the
Commonwealth to President Grant. and
not a word in commendation of that of-
ficial. This is the first Repnblican State
Convention which has refrained from
Lading the administration, and the de-
viation of the Massachusetts Republicans
from the beaten path at this time is pe-
culiarly significant.

A statement is made in the Reading
Gazette that there are now thirteen Fa:-
mere' Granges in Pennsylvania. that oth-
ers are being established,and that a State
Grange is to be organized at Reading
this Month. At a county mass meeting
of the Democracy of Berke county, the
following resolution was unanimously
adopted, viz :

Resolved, That the Democracy or Berks
rejoice tome the farmers all over the
country organizing, as a class, in opposi-
tion to the oppression of monopolies and
the frauds of speculators; and that we
hail this as a dawn of return to the
sound and safe principles of free govern-
ment announced by Thomas Jefferson in
his first inaugural.

The Question or Venn'
The question of usury is taking a deep

toot in the minds of the masses, in all
sections of the state. The DEMOCRAT is
the only journal, in this section of the
state, that has had the boldness to stand
by the right, and advocate the true and
just feeling of the masses, which will
eventually bring about a needed and
wholesome reform, by legislative enact-

' ment. Tlhy matter was delayed last win-
ter by the infidelity of the Representa-
tives of the people of this conty, who
promised to aqt in accordance with the
wish of their constituents upon their pe-
titioning, and after the editor of this pa-
per, had circulated those petitions, which
were signed by a large number of voters
of all parties, from every township in the
county, demanding thefirllfillment ofthis
promise, they, quietly pocketed them and
thus defeated the will of their constitu-
ents, in the interest of the Ebylocks.—
They have proved in very many instan-
ces that they make promises before Alec
Lion to gain their point, and break them
afterwards to gain something else, and it
temaius to be seen whether the masses
trill allow themselves to be thus dupe?
again this fall. We find that the Democ-
racy of Northhampton county, a county
also where the Democracy are greatly in
the majority, and consequently their
members will be elected, have instructed
their candidates on this questi9n, at their
convention, which was held at Easton a
few days since by the unanimous adoption
of the following resolution, aimilarto the
one adopted by the Democratic Conven-
tion of this county.

Resolved, That this conventionof Dele-
gates instruct the candidates nominatedto•represent the peoyle of Northampton
county in the next Legislature (if elect-
ed) to use all honorable means to pro-
cure the passage of a gereral act of As-
•sembly. to makeit apenalty to loan at
higher rates of interest than the rate es-
tablished by law,by forfeiting at least two
year's intereston the money loaned to
the borrower, and in ease of a etartered
tanking institution -in addition to said
penalty thecharter tole forfeited andthe
directorsmob tobe made personally lia-
ble to samepenalty.

OVA CANDWATES•
We present to tie independent voters.

of Susqnehanna County at our mast head,
this week, atfnlitieket andlota character
which must command their respeet. We
have no desire- nor disposition to
cloak the matter in any false preten-
eions of modesty, because the name of
one of the editors of this paper is antic'.
eted with it It is a high honor, un-
sought for, which was conferred upon him,
by the unanimous consent of his party.—
As to his capability, it is not mete for
this journal to speak; for those who
hold the ballot are their own individual
judges and have had an abundant bp-
patioity. to inform themselves. As to
his lion-sty of purpose and fidelity to
what he believes to be for the best local
interest of this district, there is no one
better prepared to judge than himself and
he can declare unblushingly that ho has
the consciousness of "battling for the
right," as lie understands it and whatever
may be the final issue he will continue so
to do. His associate, Ibbert R. Little, of
Tunkhannock, is better known in this
.community than to us, having formerly,
in his younger days, been a resident of
it. His capability, integrity, and person.
al character is unquestioned. He once
represented the people at Harrisburg, in
the capacity for which he is now nomi-
nated, with great credit to himself and
his constituents. It is not necessary for
us to make mention of each candidate
personally to inform the people of this
county that they have a ticket from
State Treasurer to Jury Commissioner,
worthy of their support, and if elected,
either the whole or any part of it, will
reflect credit upon their constituents, and
mantle the office with fidelity and official
honor. It is a mistaken notion that no
elections are important save those of a
national character. If yon take care of
the pennies the dollars will take care of
themselves, and upon the same principle
if you take care of the local election the
nationalones will be right by pure neces-
sity. You,each and all, have an impera-
tive duty to perform, as citizens of this
county, and also of the commonwealth,
which demands of you All exercise of
your suffrage as American freemen, and it
is a greater offense against the welfare of
your country to desert your post at the
ballot box, than it is for a soldier to de-
sert his post in the face ofan enemy; and
the discipline of every election precinct
should visit it with a corresponding se-
verity. "Eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty," and no one either deserves it, or
will retain it long unless he pays that
prico. Hence we ask the Democratic vo-
ters of Susquehanna county as a duty
they owe,not only to the candidates which
they have placed in the front of the bat-
tle, but to the hfe principles upon which
our government is founded, and of the
party which they compose, to be at the
polls on the fourteenth day of October,
and t ischarge their duty, as men worthy
of freedom. Because you have been in
the minority for a season is no excuse for
a deriliction of imperative duty. You
have demonstrated by your action in re-
maining in the minority that it is not the
offices that you want, for if it had been,
you wonld have gone over as others have
done, where they can be purchased by
fraud and corruption. Your very posi-
tion as a minority has Eared your coun-
try from the shambles of greater corrupt-
ion and tyrinny. For we are of those
who beliere that the life of thisRepublic
depends upon the existance of two strong
parties. When the time shall come, if
ever it does, that there is but one, the
history of republican institutions in this
country will be complete, and the name
or Anarchy be inscribed on oar banners.
Hence we say although in the minority
as to official patronage you have been
thus far victorious in assisting in pres-
erving to a certain extent the great Dem-
ocratic principles for which our forefathers
!aid down their lives, "their fortunes, and
their sacred honor." We believe that
truth and right is eternal, and most pre-
vail and hence we ask yon as freemen, to
be at your post and discharge your duty
though you be the last man on deck.

The Sillier Divorce.
•

Our coreespondent "Voter," who al
luded to the "Sittser Divorce Bill" so
quietly, engineered through the Legisla-
ture last win : er,makes it,perhaps,advisable
for us to lay the facts more plainly before
the people of this county. The wife of
Mr. Sittser, some few years since, who,
according to the evidence before the court
and jury had been most shamefully mal-
treated by her husband, a relation of
which would not be admissible in print
or in fact anywhere else, but which will
be remembered by witnesses and jurors.
who were attending nowt from all
parts of the county, applied to the court,
the only tribunal that should have the
power to settle these matters,for a divorce
and her case was one which excited the
sympathy of the entire community and
in which the court, Judge Streeter presi-
ding, was very emphatic in its decision
upon the law and the facts, iu her favor
by not only granting her a divorce but
decreed that Sittser should pay "alimony"
or in other words maintain a soperate
support for herand no one either of the
court, jury, or spectators but what deem-
ed it a most righteous judgment. Now
this man Sittser, by some means beet
known to the parties, gets the Represen•
tatives of the people of this county last
winter to introduce aprivate bill in the
Legislature, grunting him a divorce, and
probably no one inaido`or outside of the
Legislative balls knew when it was pass.
edor what it was, save our Represents.
tires, who got it put through by simply
reading the "Title" at the Speaker's desk,.

r it

and shuffling,: it right along, as all of

those miserable-private schemes are put
through. "litiw if the bill only divorced
fir. &User from his wife there would be
no desire, particularly, to find fault, but
the great bortleu of this mutter is, thut
it robs the former wife of her "alimony'
or support,andgiveaSittser the full bene-
fit of all the property, a large .portion of
whicb'accnrding to the evidence, "belong-
ed to the wife before he married her. The
woman who had been driven from her
home and property by the scandalous
conduct of ber husband, and who bad
lived with him longer than she would
have done because she did not feel to go
out Into the world penniless, and leave
property which belonged to her before
marriage, in his hands, and after a full
and fair trial in a court at home, the on-

ly place where the facts could be known,
is not only deprived of her property but
robbed of that support which a court of

justice had granted her, (and no court on
earth under the evidence could have done
less,) by the connivance of the "Repres-
entatives of Susquehanna County in
Harrisburg assembled" last winter.

This is no sensational flourish, but is a
matter of record, both on the dockets of
the courts of Susquehanna County and
the records of the Legislature at the state
Capitol. Whether the Representatives
got "alimony" or not for doing this most
outrageous picee of Legislation, it does
not matter, but the only question we d'e-
si;e to ask at this time, is, do the people
of this county wish to individually en-
dorse this transaction ? It so let them
vote to return these men to make more

I similar laws at the state Capitol. If this
is their will we base no desire to thwart
it, and shall not attempt it, but we don't
believe that it is.

Wooed not Co for Simon.

The masses of the Republican party of
this county are ns mach opposed to the
corrupt Salary Grabber,Simon Cameron,aa
the Democracy are, but they have been
shamefully betrayed by their Representa-
tives. Henry M. Jones last fall declared
himself before election, as bitterly op-
posed to him, and yet at that very time
he was pledged to support him and he
can have the proof of it if he denies it.—
After be went to Harrisburg he voted for
Simon and on being interrogated by those
whom he had duped, why he did so he
gave the excuse that, unless he did it he
could not have any influence in the House
to get "private" bills through as Simon
owned the Republican Legislature and
he might as well sell out as the rest. We
suppose he had an eye on the "Sittser
Divorce Bill," also the bill which he de-
feated against the will of the masses of
the people in Great Bend, and several
others, and he could get railway passes
of Simon and th• other corpoiations, and
various other thiugs which seemed ,suf-
ficient inducement for him to forfeit his
word, and the confidence of the people
who elected him.

He ie undoubtedly ready to make prom-
ises again this full on all sides of every
question to secure voles and it remains
to be even whether he will be as success-
ful in doing so as he was last fall. if the
people wish to endorse the "Salary Grub"
which he voted for and the other private
and unconstitutional Legislation, which
he supported last winter, they will of
coons return him again. •

Ex-Mayor Gaston, in s letter formally
accepting the Democratic nomination for
the Governorship of Ifassach u se tts,th us a%
lodes to the Prohibitory Liouor law :

At a time when the State is suffering
reproach for the partial and dishonest
enforcement of some of our laws, it be-
comes our immediateduty to seek to exe-
cute snch laws with honesty and impar-
tiality, or to repeal such statutes as can
not be thus enforced. An experience of
twenty years under what are known as
prohibitory laws has proved that they
cannot accomplish the great and benefi-
cial purposes for which they were enact-
ed- They have not diminished the evils
which they attempt to destroy, but they
have brought with them,or with attempts
to enforce thern,a train of attendant evils,
which have disgraced the administration
of justice,and have tended to corruptpub-
lic morals. Some othermethodof promot-
ing by legislation the cause of temper-
ance should at least be tried. The cause
is too high and noble in its 2baracter and
in its purpo e to attempt to borrow any
aid from injustice, partiality or corrupt-
ion.

Tuz World speaking of the Butler-
Grant failure says:

This lively quarrel is valuable, for the
present, not by creating a schism or split
in the Republican party, but by a great
deal of frank truth-telling which will de-
stroy old illusions and open the eyes of
Republicatis to the real condition of their
own party. The circumstance that But-
ler bad the active support of the Ad-
ministration, has led to a vigorous ex-
posure of the odious system of interfer-
ence and complicity in someof the worst
legislation of Congress has made a gen.
oralexposure of Republican corruption
a necessary partof the unsurpassing can-
vass against him. - Accusations which
aould not otherwise have reached Re-
publican ears, have been spread 'before
the great body of the party in 31assachns-

' ett—for the Republican .press of the
State, has, with few exceptions, united in
expOsing Bntler—and coming from -their

I own organs there accusations gain belief,
svhereasilierwould be,nnlieeded or dis-
credited in the Democratic press reachedRepublicans. Many of 'the things to
which' theDemocraticparty desires to call
public attention have been prettyAbor-
onghly disseminated- among .the Ma=a.
dinsettsRepublicans, aad.wilt bear :fruitfin due time. . . -

Antyou Registered? II got attend-to
it, at once:

*allure (Prim, Cooke & Co,

. The goontry was startled on Thursday
last by the.annoonement that the well
known.bankiiithunsei of Jay Cooke &

Co., in Philudelph;a, New York and
Washington had suspended. The cause
of the suspension is attributed to the
large advances made to the Northern
Pacific Railroad, but they claim their
embarrassment to be only temporary.--
Other suspensions are announced and i•
is probable more will follow. Much ex-
eitetnent wee caused in Wall street and
stock fell from three to ten percent. The
Loudon house of Jay Cooke, McCullock
& Co., it is claimed will not be affected,
and all drafts and letters of credit on them
issued by Jay Cooke & Co., will be duly
honored. 1t is expected that the Life
Insurance Company with which Jay
Cook & Co. are concerned may have to
go tinder. The Secretary of the Treas-
ury states that the Government will not
lose a single dollar by the suspension
there, as the deposits of the Government
in the First National are secured by the
deposits of that institution in the Na-
tional treasury.

U.VDATELOPRII VIGOR.
The feeble and debilitated usually fancy they

are In more hopeless condition than they really
are. The resources of nature are got easily ex-
hausted. Even when strength andappetite fail
when the eyes are heavy and lustreless, the
complexion pallid, the nervous tremulous, the
body attenuated, and the mind depressed, there
is generally a reserve of latent power behind
such palpable evidences of weakness. Various
modes of treatment are resorted, to by nhysi-
clans In the hope of developing and rendering
available this store of sleepy vitality, but the
surest, and indeed the only thoroughly safe and
reliable meansof awakening the dormant en-
ergies of the system is a course of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Electricity, shower baths,
the flesh brush, sea bathing, &e., may be well
enough in'their way, na auxiliaries, but they
do nut reach the source of the evil. All phy-
sical debilityproceeds either from a derange-
ment of the functions of the assimilating, se-
cretive and vital organs,or from a sluggish con-
stitution. In either case, and also in cases
where both causesexist, the Bitters will invari-
ably produce an immediate and salutary change
in the condition of the patient, and eventually
effect a complete cure. None of the dangerous
alkaloids, too often administered as tot.lat, can
be otherwise than deleterious under sae!: cir-
cumstances, and to give mercury is positively
criminal. The direct effect of the great vege-
table specific will be manitested in an improved
appetite,a more cheerfid frame of mind.a gradu-
al return of strength, an Increase of flesh, and a
healthier complexion. 'Meanwhile, however,
the constitution, If Inert and feeble, will have
been roused and renovated by the subtitle ele
merits of invigoration contained in the Bit-
ters.

September 3d, 1873.-4vr.

Special Notices

110.V.TON FLIRTATION SIGNALS,
Sent on receipt or 36 nettle. tinigne Printing and b-
Railing Mine, 36 Vevey Street, New York.

AGENTS everywhere to veil our new era novel Em-
broidering Mornine. Set d for Illo•Iroled

WASTED Circular. to Magee ligunrueturing Coca
poky. .WJ Itroadoay, Now York.

IFS/ Portable Flmlly Sewing Mnesineon SO Days' Tel*
Many atheist/Igo* ow,all tssu.Let ion guaranteed.
* refunded. Sent complete. with frill dlrmilone.
B:ek withSewing, 31.ichltie Co.. &ill Ifruads ay. N. T.

TIIECONFESSIONS OR.411 DT4110.
Tyra lanaD •• a lallnaltiaand for the benefit of Tetra°
14 ex A•D moron who raper from NEItYI.II2S MELII.I-
-LOSS OF .LANHOOD, eic.. .0p1.1313)c the rpeona
of s.ll.4vre, N ilti,nh) no, who turd hltuovis 311 r
lu:den:clog aone•detaLle quarter).and rent trot ta. re-
c..lvtig a pool paid dirt cultcarcape.

Sufferrre are mount toandre... the author.
NATIIANIIR... MAYFAIR.

Boa 153, Brooklyn, N. T.
June 13th,1871.—tuft

Neat Advertisements

NEW STOCK OF

HO WINTEII DRESS GOODS
Shawls, Cloakinga,

Flannels. Blankets, etc

NEW FALL STOCK

OF MILLINERY GOODS
Ladles' and !Sines' Trimmed Hats,

VELVETS,RIBBONS, Ere.

NEW FALL & WINTER STOCK

3111114ttlit4littild4
BOYS'. YOUTIIS', &ND 3IIMCS

000MitrbiaiEIT3E1 eVXTB.

NEW FALL

CASSMERES, COATINGS
.igia2.cl Tromstfaciats,

FOR CUSTOII WORK

NEW STOCK OF

EKEtts ct Carom.

FALL STOCK OE LADIES', MISSES

. Boys' and men's

MERINO WRAPPERS&DRAWERS.

NEW FALL STOCK
Ladies!aasd Croats•

FURNISHING GOODS.

n•,1.11:I

AN OIL OLOTII

Ali the &beet °Wefts In Lure •uteaat the dm of

Guttenberg,Rosenbaum ti Co,,
- prASAI7OI, lians,pos Patna

Youth:lst, grit Nowa ,

CONTROSIS fiAll.WAY.—Arrongement of Tnilos.
IT To take ant on Monday,Jane 212d. 1F771.

•Ilp Tot!cm
1410..TUIVARD.

Dnwo Tra.ne.
110CTIIW
r. a. 1.X.

Tanntrore
Blida...rater

' .
.30 500 Hooter. in130 610
130 610 Dimock 10 10 591
140 520 Tvler'n .. ....... 950 50))
100 530 eprlovlll3 910 510
500 540 Lyoo 030 5111
915 550 Avery', 9YI 400
235 6 1:0

....... .... Lemon 910 441
115 610 1 &leek . 000 430
945 030 Marcy', BFS 4ZI
315 N5..... .. Tankhannock. 035 555

All trains connect st Trinkhannack with fa. A N. Y.
R. R. vine northand south. J AS. I. BLAARSI.ER,

Rcpt. AA. Ina. President.

J. DICKERMAN & CO.
New Milford, Pa..

CALL ATTECTION TO THillt lIIKENSE

BTOCII OR

NEW FALL GOODS !

Now on Sale.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
boo Foreignand Do emit. Staple and Polley. All

the Novelties in Dress Trimming. Ribbons,Laces, trabrolder7, Ritis Roods, etc.

J. DICKERMAN & CO
Offer Great InElneemertle to Beyer, of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

boned at hoitom pekes for cash. and nutD•reold by
none. A magnificent dteplay of eIIATVLS. "

J. DICKEICILiN L% CO
have la Z,TCIITMCIIZTE3 almost coont:11 to
all a small plate

Wealways. keep on Ilnnd tk Ireah and cronplete alert
or C3Vir 0X'i43611

. ...0 rho O.”rot. Or
pound. A floe nor of 11 AMA% A124 ,030 non..• 1. or
sdeltlng Cuod,. YAYEIt lIANUINGst, all the popular
elylt

J. DICKERMAN & CO.,

bound tok,op 4,vrythlog peoplewan?. end hnve
eent.y nclikel to their immense stuck a wurieu
ent of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES, PAINTS. OM'S. DYE

STUFFS. P %TENT MEDI-
CINES, ETC.

Everything In the Dreg floe at prices that will ashen-
sh drug boy -n.

J. DICKERMAN & CO.
call particular attention to their Very large

avtortment of

..T4:=o"'S7-3MSI,
both wood and coal. kr ■ale at prlcia that 1011411cm
close borer•. AblautAndre and deal In TIN. COFPErt-
WARE, etc.

'Tie o fact that we keep nearly everything—lbe most
enmptete stack of any !Inure to the County. bought at
best advantage fur CAtill and mold at the lowest living

_ .

J. DIME/MAE Et CO
Rey Milford, Sept. 2.1, 181-2m.

VALLEY ROUSE,
Goiter BIRD. Pa. Stated inearthe Erie Railway De•

pot. Isa large And commodious boos& hes undergone
a thorourh repair. Nearly Cowshed roams and sleep-
togareirtments.plendld tables-end all thine,compels.
lopa that class hotel. LIENET ACKERT,

Sept. tOth, 1821.-tE Proprietor.

VICE UTtfirS NOTlCE—Letters testsmalls ry to the
.1s estate of Elias L. Imre...ed. deed, late of Forest
Lake. sootwohantos county. hare tort] emoted to tLe
subscriber. all persors Indebted to tho said estate. are
requested tomake immediate payment. and those har-
ing claims or demands tents, therotateof tho ,aid da
cedaut, tomake known the male withont delay.

ESEAS SMITE, Executor.
September 10,1611.4w*

AUDITOR'S NOTI"E.-The unileralizr.ed baring been
odolntod an Auditor. by Om Court or CO 11111101)

Po= of Buiquclioneu County, to dintributs the fends
In the hand• of theae-Idette.. of J P. Benninger. will

attend to the duty of hie appointment at Ws oflee. In
Monitore. Prliby, Oct. IT. INTL at 1 o'clock. n. m., at
which timeand piece all prison. intremictlinayattend,
errbe &mitre barred ftom elltrthrZ Inon wdd rend.

na!=IEIMM
Montrose. Sept. jr.ISM.

A DIIINISTRATOII'S NOTICE.—To the estute ol
111. Anastasia Madden*. late of Middletown. dee'd,

letters of Admintstration In the said estate baying
been rented to the undersigned, nil persons ow
log mid estate, are requested to malts immediate
dayment. and pens.)s basing eisinicavOustsaid estate
are requested topresent them withoutdelay.

.10'.14: C. HADDOCK,
NARY MADDOCK,

Middletown, Aug. Intb.

A UDITORS' underflyned. an Audi-
t). tor.appointed by the Orpheus' Courtof Susque•
banns County to distribute funds Inthe hands of the
Admlntstrator of the Mate of 0. P. Tallman, will at.
tend to the duties of hls appoltumcut at his olllce
Roomer,. on Friday, Oct. tOth, ifra,at Isicbsek.
when all person*may present their claims orbe fororcr
debarred -•• • •

I=2
Montrose. eept.lo. 10n.

lIDITOWENOTICE.—Tbe onderslnn ed. en Audit.
IXorappointed by tee Orphan's Courtof rusquotui-
nsCounty. to distribute trio fonds In the Windt , of Ell
Barnes, administrator of Abe estate of W. W.
oresnes, &Tossed, -will mimed to the duties of his
appolocuictic• at Ms oMce In Montrose on Friday.
October 10, 1813, it 1o'clock, p. inwhich ;law and
.place 611 persona interested wElcuake known their
chime or be forever debarred from coming Inon said

13. IsBALDWIN, Auditor,
Yastrow/ 5ept.1716.1873., •

ACrlnToll'B. NOTICE.—The undersigned, en A wit.
terappointed by the Jodzkolofthe Orphan's COW

In and for the Count, Ofbutqaehanna, on exceptions
to the filed Ildnilnletoithm gement of DCIII,OIO Thomas
alley V. T. A. in the estate or ElLsha Lujd. deceased,
will attend tothe, dull., of tile appointment. at bigot*
tee; In 311 ,11- Yxe, 07 tlltcriiy, flifzber IS, ISTS, et one
o'clock in the afternoon. Ailparties Interestedere hem
>iteqtked toappear and present their at the
ADM, widean dpILCO or be !wryer debarred. '

U.otdroie, Rept: it, 157e.

SHERIFF'S. SALES.—BY VIRTURE OF
writs Issued by the Court of Cotnti,on Pleas

of BUNUCballntl County and to toe directed. I
will expose to sale by public vendue, at the
Coon House in Non trtme, on

Friday, oclober 10, 1g73,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., the followlm.:, pieces or par

eels of lund, to wit
All that certain piece or parcel Or .land. pit,

Lie in the township of New Milford. county of Sumo,
henna. and State of Penne. Ivania, bounded and do
scribed a- follows ,, to wit: On the north by lands of
Robert Harrison. otit the east by lard, of 1 ,, M. Boyle,
Jacob McLeod,and It 1.. Sottillin on the south by land,
of Norman Foot, Jefferson Ayr.and 11. 11. Btalbey.and
on the tarot by muds ..f Michael McCann, mute:nine
PIM scissor land, he the tame mute Of less. with Cho ,
appurtenances. one house, One barn, two orchards, and

out St acme Improved. (releasing a lot for family
burring ground I [Soloed and taken in execution at the
salt of Tracy Denten so. Arphalrd Duel i

ALSO-- 11l that minsl undivided half of the
following piece of land eon.. to Lenox and Clif-
ford townships. In the County or Susquehanna.
and Stela of Penneylvania, the first picot bounded
nun describe' an follow, Clu the north by lauds of N.
Lowrie, Benjamin Bennett. rotate or Asithuct Munson
and A. Chum/IBLon the cast by muds of J. Dond and
estate of Franklin Pond, C. C. lionghtniling, tin the
south hy public highway. Citron, White. S. !tartly, and
M. J. Deelteron the west by lands of M. J. Decker and
Nelson kowrle. containingabout Idacres of land. be
thetame more or lore, with the applirtelmores, one
Griot Mill. with .1 run of stoves, bolts, cdrushellers,not-
clitneryand wheels complete far heel eters work. one
Paso anti lathe Mill with wood Saw attached. mill, oil

, the wheels. saws. ant machinery thereto hcionging,one
1 dwelling 1.10000. harn, ai.d nut.beildings. and all im-
proved. Also, the equal undivided itnif ofone plum
of laud eitante In the township of Lenox. In the coon.

• ty of Su.nehnotta and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
1 and deocobedas follows, to wit: On the north by tarok
of N Lowrie, on the east by lands of M. J Decker, on
the south by I, eds of Ai J. Decker. and went .1, lends
of A. Churchill, cantalniugabout twoacres al laud, be
the same more or le.. With th apportertzores. ono
dwelling house. a few tuft teemand all Improved --

Also. all the followingl, piece or Tweet of laud, situate
in the townohipof Lenox. in the county-of Porcine-
henna, and State of Pennsylvania. bounded and

i described an follows, to wit: On the north by
lands of Daniel Robinson. 0. C. severance. and E. C.

1Decker, ou the south
y lands of A, Chomidi and

Det her, on he by lands or C. A. Utleyand J. P.
Mealy, and on the west by land of !Beam White, con
t dulug about leacres of /and, be the corm more or
less. with the sppurtenaneelt,one dwelling house, one
bare. and other outbuilding., a few fruit trees, and all
nearly improved. [Soloed and taken In executionatAbe
roll of Samuel liallstead no Andrew Elallatead.]

ALSO—AII that tenet or piece of hod, with the Men-
pion llonne and other buildings and improvements
thereon erected. situate in the township of llinmet, in
the county of Susquehanna and State 01 Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follow., to wit, Beginning
at apoint on the Mcoboppcs creek on the western line
of that part of the bind of Benj. Parke ret off as the
mill tract, thence north see enty•five degre. west clue.
ty FIX perches t 0 a point un themistern Hoeof the land
ofKara StrickLutd. thence along the laud ofsaid Strick•
lane north twenty-five de.., ,,reer cart slaty Verdics to a
corner of the land of said Strickland and Parke. thence
north sixty-one degrees west thirty-flue perches to a
corner, thence along the land aforesaid north reventy.
seven d.itreen west eh:hips:lvo percher to a corner.
thence south sixteen percher to a Corner, thence by
In do of reld Strickland and Charles Chammberlain
west fifty perches to a comer, thence by lands of to.,
seph Drinker one hundred and fillysix perehes due
north, thence by bolds of Thom. 11. Mooney, Charles
tille,et. al., east biro hundred and thirty-nix perches
to the State mad, thence along raid road south ten de.
over cast one hundred perches to a corner. thence mot
fen. ',Ave perehee to a corner af. the IllsleY lot, thence
north twenty-onodegrees east one hundred 61111 five p• r.
ekes to a corner on the south line of D. C. Underhill,
flier, along the land of said Und.l ,lll and other lend
of said Parke east lilly.three perches to a comer.
thence tooth I irenty nine degrees west eight'
two perches to the Ilesboppen toad. thence along .1d
nod south eixt j-nvo gement west :evenly perches to
the State road. thence aloud State Mid south seventy.

seven de zrees east eighty perches, thence akin! mill
Imet 'moth eleven degree:wentforty-six perchca.thence
son] h P.xty -one degrees West ten penile, thence south
thirty degree seem twenty si x parches. thenre south
fifty five degrees we. twenty•twopercher to the place
ofbemintidoingthree litmdred acres of land,
he the rotor more or lyre. c IIh the appurtenances. three

1 dwelling houses. ham, carriage house, shells ,he . two
' orchards, and one hundred and fifty Acre, Improved.
I (seised and taken in execution at the salt of John M

Georze etal. vo. Benjamin ParktyALSO —All that certain tract o land eltuate In the
I t0w...61pr of Springvilleand Disnork. contity df hoe-

thehaand Suie of Peunylvania, being a part of
Orin, Parkrale,tlying on nthe waters of the Meshop •

; pest Creek. a term water power, nod having erected
, tn. re... a Asw mill and lattscalll, also a dolor and bed
; mill. ton dwelling-Immo,.and Ando, containing three

hundred sod thirty acres of lend. more or leis, with
about forty acre" Improved, hododed nr Lotion,, to wit :
Re lon!ito: nt 3 no-t standing In o wail thec.orn, of
I..ads of Lora Strlckhind. dredge Ely. and Ito/)anai
Parke clots-aid :also the southlerat corner of the wits
.5...s at Win Sharps, thence by lane. of Ucorce Ely.
south se. enty-one d. gram. east Otte hundrvi and fility
pa r. toes toe. post, thence north forte-eight degrees east

a onglands or •Eastmond end Into S. Williams one
le tntred Intl sloe perches to a corner, thence nortit

12tde.irees ea.t :PSI perches to a cumer, thence nest
• b,l: Miler rand- .if said Parke and P.11. Tiffany n

hundred perches toa comer. thence by land, of Dole
Vi ,:ectob ...nth f,,rty drerme a cA one biontred perch
e.. tlteurn sect one huntir, d nod forty-thee a pen-two

i to ilo• Dimock MoiNirtirlrOn State road. thence Mona
03111 nl3ll !Platat, n • e,retu .Cllslohe htlatired.arill three. .
perent-T. Toa corm, thence etet rixty percher to the
rle-hoppers road, thence along: sold road sod by other
la, d of rttil I srkr •outh niacin derrrees %that ninety.
three perehes tocorner, thence north le-verity one de-
ore.— ue•l lour haudr-d perches to the Sprinnille read
I It•Trr tenthtendegrees west hr land. or E.T.A Seri-b
land nailer) perches to the place of be-Arcing. rt:
la:tying and excupthnu Otureout a for courepulto Con-
jnnlin kis.. I) I cnntnilTlTlS three Irnudred and thirty

.cationhe the tervaro more or huts. [Seized and taken tu
executionist the tail of Lois lielllelann ye. Uenlrcuin
Parke

Tole bide pouf be arranged on the day
of tale, - '

M 11 HELVE, Sbcritt.
SZlerifre OClee. Montrore, Sept. 13. '74.

Elortion Proclamation.
N yorename of an aCt of the General Aewmbly of the

t communivenlth e•.•it!td on art r
tMz to election. In thl• countionwenith.aportared the

2.d die of Jitly, A. D. I. A. II IIELM E.
sheriff of Sting.hwriont-itiinty.In ittld roininonwenlth.
do hereby airy notice to the of Mora of the county
oforeenliti that. no election will be trend In eau'rainty on

Tuesday, the 24 day ofOctober, i&73,
cbeina rho 2nd Tuesday In Fand month.) at which time
the foliovrina oaken • illhe .lootmi. to wit

Our person to fill the °dice of Judge of tho Supreme '
Coo-t of Petmeri,initt

One p.,00 toall theoffice of Treasurer of the Elite
of Venn.

Ten persons to fill the ofFees of 3fembers of the
llou-e of Representative: of Pconerlrenie for the dip.
fro.. composed of the COMITICII of Sexton, hum. and
W rooting.

Otte perfom to fill the office of Prothonotary of the
county of linNtrehonno.

One person tofill the oMce of Treeenmr of the croon
ty of ',Narbonne.

One person to fill the °Mee of County Commissioner
for said Connty.

Two person. totill Hie °Mee of Jury Commissioners
for s.thl County

One person tofill the office of CountyAtidltor for quid
Conoty.

The Farallonfor the district composed of the Uwe
ship of Andscors trill be held at the house of Jocepu
Beebe to sold township.

The Election for the district composed of the town.
ship of Ararat will he held at the school house near the
Presbyterian church to said r.•tenship.

The Election forthe district composed of the townsh:e
of Auburn will be bold at the house of James Lott lit
sold township.

The Eloctiou for the dlet rict composed of the township
of I.ridgerraterwill be held at the Court House In the
Borough of llootroso.

The Election for Ole district composed of the town-
chip of Brooklyn will he held at the berme of James 0.
Bullard in 1.11.1 toweablp.

The Election for the district composed of the town•
chip of Choronutwill he held at the school 1211.1111. near
Edward Clerk'. in said township.

The Election for the district composed of the town.
.61p Of Clifford will be ho dat the house late of dotto

I Hem:lron in sold township.
Tho Electionfor.the district composed of the Borough

of Hoodaff will be held at the Bund.iff Hotel iu said
Borough.

The Election for the district composed of the town-
ship of Dimuck wlil he held hi the honte late of 'l' J.
Enheock in said lownsbly.

The Election for the district composed of the town-
ship of Forest Lake millbe, livid at the house of Mrs.
Bertha {Varner In said township.

TheElectionfor the district composed of the township
of Franklin will bah Id at the school house nine Jacob
Allard's Inraid town/thin. -.• • - • - -

The Election for lac district we:molted of the Borough
of Vrieutistille will bo hold at the Edited house In Enid
Borough.

The Electionfor the district composedof the Borough
pi Great held will be hold at the house late oroupltal
by David Thomas inamitl Borough.

The Electron for the district composed of the town.
prop of Great itend will be held at the bunco late °crop!.
eel by E. Barnum. der..

The Electionforthe ,Ilotrict composrd of the township
of Gibson will be held inrho Academy building inraid
township.

Thu Election int the districtcomposed of the township
of liario•4l will ho held at the house Into of N.W. Wald-
rop incold township.

The Election for the district composed of the town
ship of Ilannonywill be held at thu hoes!: of S.Winters
In said township.

Thu Election for the distract composed of tho town.
ship of lien-lett will be held at the lierrlck Centre School
House. In sold township.

The election for thedistrict composed of the township
of .1-tekrou will be held at thehouse ofJoreph Geary to
said township:

The El. sum for the district composed of the town.
ship of Jessup will be held at the house of Daniel Buff
tosold township.

Thu Electionfor tbedbi riot Composed of the township
of Lenox will he heldat the house ofGrow I Brothers
insaid townslatip:

The election Blithe district composed of the town.
chip of. Liberty will behold atthe StanfordSchool house
tocold township.

The Election (or the district cnmposed of the town.
ship of Lathrop will be 'held at the .11illedelo School
bunco in said township.

Choelection for therastrict composellart the Borough
of Little Meadows will ho bole at the School Boum: to
said Borough.

The electronfor the district composed of the township
of, Middletown will ha lreld at the house of Otis Rine in
said township.

The,Elcction tor thedistrict composedof the Borough
or thoweete will be bolt at the Court House to said
Borough, •

110. Election for the district computedof theflommasof Now !Milordwill be bold at the house late of John
Faeroe in raid Borough.

The election tor the district composed of thetowuthitt
of New Milford will ho hold at the house of Philander

I PhlnuoY. to the Borough of New murord.The election for tne district composed of the 'town.
sloped tranland wlll.be held at the boueo late of Thom-
aelloorou Insold township.

Tile election for the digtict•composed of the town-
chipof touch will hold at the house of N. D. earder
said township, ,

The election for the district composed of therown.
Alpof Springville will he held et tho hopes late of
Spencer illcog In raid township.
- The election for the district. composed of the town.

•gap of Rtivet Le4e wilt be held et the how. tate of R.
MeGerlghe to add toe tiship.

' The 1•.1rri101. for the digt,.' eerm?norg of the First
• Word Cl 1130 ll r,.oruof I earrietooom Dept will be
• hild at theboort ocvnitieci ....ate, G. Chasten la said

Ilerungh
Th. Election for the dletriet enmpooett of the Second

Ward ..1 the Borough of Samaritan.. new..l. will 00.
) Lt 41111 the hoary oc..aplud by Atobrore lieu.on In Bahl

I parl,tl,ll.
The election lot the dietriet eompoaad of tie town

Flap of '1 honivon 0111 he hold at I hour° late of
Clivater Stoddard f ienkl townrlitp.
I alro Make known and Vire notice, .0 and by tbr

lath periling of rah ace of July I, MI. reefed. -That
ei cry prrvon except. Justice, of the IVee. who Oran'hof any oflica or nienolottnee nt of matt Or Inlet tinder
the Colttel muter, or of thleMate, or of au) pity or in-
corpontnd dirtrict, whether a tionrebrioned officer or
lem. who tv,or .halt be,emote iyeal nutletrhe legi Motive,

Judiciary. or executive department of 01* Mate or
United tttatra. or anyvity or incorporeted diatriet ; and
Lalso el at every rnenater of Converr.and of the Mato

euirlature. and of the *elect or common ennucll of any
rity, or commirrlonere Of Any incorporated di Wet.
by low incapable of bolding or 'exereivlog at the same.
IMP, the einlee or appointment of Judge. Inept-dor or

Clerk of any election of this Commons -milt, and that
no Itarpector Or Judge or other ofheer of any such,
election, than be eligible to any office then to be voted
for." ,

14 the act of An•embly of July ft. It I. elan mad.
"the only of every 3layor. Shernt Alderman, JustIce 01
'ha Pea, e. Constable. of every city, colony. towtohip•
or dlotrier tellbut this Commonweaftle. a hentwer bilteAupon by any Alter of au election. or to, three qualified
elector- thereof toclear any Wltto'pyr or on-one to the
anotlnw of she place of UrrocrA Fe vet lon which shall be
olistrlichol ill curb • way as toprevent voter* from •to•pOtteritinu the vllnte and it shell be the duty of every'
rr•pect Ire Constable of tooth ward. di.l tie{ or tottuehlp
within thiscommonwealth. tohe peon nt in per•on or
be Deputy, nt tho place of holding ale lions, It,
Foch wnrd• tllctrlct or tow-m.14 fur the porpse of
prestos Ina the pence• aforesaid " •

41.0 that In lb. -Ilkred fon of the net of arsemblrmonied -An Act relating to eXe.OllOlll slid fur other
panto-es." approved April In. 'B4O. It is enact. d than
the 'toter/11d lath *retool, ',hall not be cuuotruc,ed
toprevent any militia officer or hortmgb °Meer from.
reeving's! Judge. inspector or Clerk Of any general or
Fractal election In thin Commonwes:tit."

Pursuant to the provisions contained In the 7athf
ftection of Om act aforepalti. the Judger of the aforesaid ,
dfetrict rhall respectively Like chariot of the certiticatC

Mona of the eirettou of their rentective dletr °ct.,
and produce them at a meeting of one JUtlee Penn each.
distort, at the Court Mono, an the Bontogh of Mout-
rot,. onlbe third. day alter the day of eicetten beinaethe present 7, nr, on Friday, the 17111 day of Oct. next_
there todo sod herfitnn the drake reqtilred by law of -
*aid Judaea. Al.n tlalt where a Jethro by Plelnefa Or,
an avoldable accident is unable toattend raid meeting,
of Judger. alto the certificate or return aforerald
be t••••13 chert,te of by one or the impectors or Clerks.
of the election .if *aid district, who shall doled perform
the dotter required of said Ju ego unable toattend.

Ito on Act of Atoentbly approved the 17th day of
lano, it Is enacted that at "all electlon• hereafter

held under the laws of till. Commontrenlttl,the polls
shall be opened between the boors of viz and sere.o'clock. n m , and clone at 7 o'clock. p. M.

by an Act of .Inoemhly of March tki. Von. e^titled,en
act regumfhtor tlo• mode of rotinz At all elections Inthe
ocrentl contith, of the Commonwealth, it is enacted as

Srcron 1. He It enacted by the Senate and House
of liepresentatives 01 tLe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania in General Assembly met, anti It is hareby e wa-
rd by the authority of the same. That the qualifled_, ,
rot,. of the et renal reunite, of the Commouwenhlie
atall nenerd, township,bunityh,and sileCtal eke -noes.
are hereby, hereallatr, antborised anti required tovote,
by tickets. printed, or written,severally classincd is
follows: One ticket shall embrace the name, of all
Judges of courts voted fur, and to be labkd, outside,.
-judiciary one ticker 001 embrace the names, of all
state °Meets voted for, and labeled, -state ," one ticket
shall embrace the names of ail county officers voted for,
Including °ince of senator, member, and members of
Assembly. if toted for, and members of congress. it
voted Yoe and be lainled. "county ;" one ticket shall
embrace th- yarn., of ail township officers Toted fur,
and be tainted “township ;"one ticket shall embrace the
names of it borougit officers voted has, end shall be
Libeled "bowry/1 ;" and each class shall be depesited In
separate ballet-bows."

Wrtaneas, The Fift,nth Amendment of the Con-
stltution of the Curled buttes in as follows:

Su-rzori 1. Th., right of ritiarus of the United
Stale. to VOW p.h.til not be droled or abridged by the
Vol or hy soy State.on account or race,
or pray lour condition of eerallnde "

"Sue mat TLr Congreaa shalt harepower toenforcer
thl.art I. by n ppnipriatc leglelatton.'•

And 11h.rt0... The Cotter,.of the United Stair.. on
the Met day of March, thin. wercil an vet.moral...el-
-An Act loanforct the right ofeitizeniti the United Wall.
In rote in the ...reed State. of the Union, andfae other
rories.t." the lint and Candi d smiting of tibiae arc se
follourn;

bet-rtun 1. Ile it enacted by the Senate and Howe of
Rept.,&afire, qf the roiled State rf Anteriell in ani-
orrar foActohl,4/. rhat all citizen. of we United States
till. ate, or otheritlre qualified by lan to tote
at any election by the pole. In .y Stale. Territory,
ilk, mt.county.city. pi nch. township. gehotti Write.
rlllll ,irlindil) 0 other lerritorat cab dirialona. phall he
anlitnd and 411014,A to tote at all .nthelectiorc with
out 11.1Mei not of nee. orcolor. nr prerions conaleloo
of...r emote, any COn.thalion. law, cootormrieatTn, ur
reatilatton of arty Slate nr Ter, itury. or hy, or outer it.
at/Monty. to the contrary not trithatatid

.4 udfa , trivia, enacted. Th-t if by or
under the authority of theenn.titutinto or laws of any
Slote, or the lowa of any Territota. any act la or shall
he required to he done ora prerequiette or qoalifltallon
for tutboy. nod by •oteli th.to,titut MI or how; ientone or
olSeor. err orchill he ehargeu a Ith the pert...matter of
110th. hi forniehlug to adlanll,lll opportnnity tr per-
.orto ouch Dr, seq.., or to twoonte .1.11100 to tote.
It shall be the duty tit every tact. per-on and oliker
glee to ll citizen,. of flit cite State. th• mote and
eqnal OnnoFtuultyto p"r'orm each presitl pits and to
become quallSou toOwe withoutettettort inn ofrare rot-

towor. orpirt, tem condition of acri Sethi; ant, If am
perto.. or

. •er fe. • runtili.. c.ir.10.•• otr. Intl th•tbelL fur •t.o.orb offence.
forfeit an.lparthe of fire hunt], dollar,l tar, to thepet-
-0011 a berebt . tobeemeredby an iction no the

o 1111 soh. and Foch no allo.stbre for Nti.n.e.l
free ate tnr curt qt.!: deeser jun., and .teat] situ, lot
every Ouch orreuto, hedeemed eullt a mi+droleanor.
andehall on cvervicrlbu thereof. betined not Irm than
flee hundreddollare,or Ix imprt,emed not lea thanone,
month andnot more Ilum ono year, or both, at the di.-
cretlon court.'

And trk-rtat.. It :e d, clered by the second section el
the VI ~rtte:e of theVon.litution of the Vatted Mateo,
that -Thie Coa-ttiutlott. at.d the laws of the IJnlted
States which ehall he halo in pure lance

•
thereat. oball

be the coercion law of the land. • • anythlt g in
(A! Mart/feat-to ur lotralony Slate, to the contrary not-

ItAranaln7.
And Lr:e.can. The t.erzitlni ore of thinCommon wealtb,,

cot the nth dot April; It.lll. p.teeed au not. en-
titled ••A further sopplement to the act relating toetre
Li.. In title Commonwealth," the tenth section et
which provides as tallowy,:

••tter-rtoet W. That SO much of every act of Aettembly
as prow dr4 tktt only whitefreer.en shall to, entitled to
Vote or to 1,, reylntere., Os VOW.. OF as claiming to rota
at any general or IIportaltleet tun of thistlommunwraltla,, ,
be and the a... in beret* repealed. null that hereafter
all fteemen without.11.41tiction of color, shall be enroll.
ell and registered accurcline to the provisions of the
trot .ea tenapproved April Nils. ling,counted ..An Act
fu. inter aupuletneutal to the act relating to the elections
of this Cuutratowealth,- and wit, u otherwlee qualleed
under exi.litte laws. be untitled to vote at all general
and special election,. In this Commonwealth."

The &kid above ret Itedamendment and acts Insist be
executed and :.hayed by all imonioins. registers of vo-
ters. eleetion officer*, and others, that the rights sod
privilege. , nna'roomed tberby may be created toall tbe
citizen. or this. Commonwealth entitled to tlienrame.

Thu return judges for the represrolative di”triet,
compnr.ed or the romdleaof Stiognebanne and Wyom-
ing will meet at theCourt Home In Tankbannock on
Tucoday. October 21st. 1873...... . . •

Gie..ti ander tuy handatmy office, Is toe Borough of
Montrone. we 131 h day of Sept . Anuo Domini 1573,
and In thn yesr of tho commonwealth the nlnetl.olsth.31. B. 11EL.31.E, bherttl.

Montrose, Sept. IT, 1671

G3O. P. Rowell & Co.

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.
YOrN(3 AXII LAnins qualified for practlad

perator,.at tnulo Tele4rai,ll ',Wiliam and City
Line Trle;rraph. Every crolnate ercurre 4 poritlon.
The turret end ruo.i comp!. tc, In America. Andrees,
for circular anti catalogue, C. L. NT. Sup't..

Dunk), N. T.

ColumbiA Claosical gnotitute
A Boarding School for Tonna Wm and Boys. For el,

colons,aclatrets, lice. ft. o. ALE XANVER,Columbla,Fs
AGENT.; WANTED FOR THE NEW 8008.

EPIDEMIC AND CONTAGIOUS DISEASES,
with the honest AM beet treatment for OH mete. The
only thorough work. 0./ the kind Inthe world. Ernbrno-
nn stwat Pos.Yellow revcr,thelerattod ail ttottleze...
dl•eatete. No(tutily vire without it. And all Day It.—
ling RI chrnmntle IlhotralionA. hltunno chance or
the sea,on for 'tartan. Addrees,ll.. S. GOODsPEZD 6
CO., t 4 Tremont nt..Bo4tou.

:4Z0EVI 6E. S17C

'FAa-Ai6W
AGENTS WANTED. Ntattfor Catelnv,

DOMF.STIC SEWING )J4CUINE CO., li. T
- -

44 13SYCII0MAOY.on 3Oli4Cilh itmria.-
ettht.r scs null fascinate and :aln the lose

and affections or. any pit on they chooie, in3tantlY.—
This hunts 'penile acqnittnenti all can by
mail. for tis ca•nt.; together with o :411r-rime GrOde.
Ezyptlon treacle, Dreams, Hints in Ladles. A queer
huh; 100,010 sold. Address, T. WILLIAM & Co..

Publishers, Phil's

MONEY- ilade L'etptdly will. Stencil 4 He),
Check entitle. Catalogue!,and 111

particulars Free. S.al. Srnielza.ll7 IcanovccSt..llonilln.

4,4A5 t„,;?;01trriy I Azento trnted 1—

eto:t:itoe or":rkipeople,"i tberroxoirzooldt moremosey r
for tie InMete ep orts Of- .14 the luo than at
nnyilting nlse. l'articiastntfrog. G. &TIN.
SON, & CO„Poraptcl

$25. 111014E? MADE FAST $lOOO.
By 411 wha wort• fur 44. ' 1t upon writiutr yua do not
Glad as On Natter, towill giro you unu dollar fur your
troablo. Ornd .tampfor rut:Wars to

0.11. Ili:Cß.l,ex .t-Qo.*Tolgo,As.

ettum.tled , twenty years between
, death with.A.STH NiterPHTHIB.

I ed meelf by compelled,
in;root* experimeendhentdm,and Inhaling the lied

Ma" t‘ bine Ana obtained. 1 fortunately die.
• ,netted a mart wundurfulrinamly and Mow

MAOUT !Or hill Ite kindled dbmaxes.
Wetbmb eva the aeveteat pares'.
sin initantle, en the pattert c.in Ile down

to .restaged 'deep. b: SENT in'
ht VOEFY 7.? t'IIAItIE. Addrear, A. LAYWELL,
Apple tireek, Weyn, Cu., 0,
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the of& etand tnnt.t nricreonAd tchalltillon to this
country for the treatmenr or Chronic and ILtxnellll,-.
even. Fir forma of irststrot coil, or =hurt. hr moth
Widt atalcuitni; or cto.o. 8. 11. DV NYDON.

ill MahnLahr, Alt4rt7, N. I,
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A IMlTOR'SNOTlCR.—Theandeninzerd. an Auditor
CILappoint...4bl the Orphani• Court of Shrgriehannit
roatity to diatrthute the fund, Inthe hand. of J.
Bennett, Exccatrin of the estate of 6liait Eirnuett.ilee'd,
hereby glees notice that b attend to the &tile., of
hi. apeolott ant, et bin I Iffice In blontnent. on Friday,
Ont. ttlft.IATA at I oclock p. which time and place
alinersona interacted will make known their chime or
be forerun debarred from coming in no paid fund.

Wx. A.n11.•.CHOSSXON., Auditor.
Montrose, Sept. 9t, INFS.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. 'rho undersizned been
oppoisted an Auditor, by the Orphan.: Coml.

of Sumac/lanes County to distribute the fond in
tho bands of Oscar Waenbnrn. adminiotrator of the en-
tate m Thomas 1.. boylo tato of Ararat
deceased, will attend to the duties of hie appoint.
mont at theoffice of Fitch & Watson. In Montrone. on
Friday. Octoneriith. ISM, at I o`tiock:p. m. at which
OM° anti place all poncho interested In said fundmeet
present their claims. or be forever debarred horn com-
ing In upon said land.

W. W. W ATSOIq.Auditor,
Montrose. Sept. 24. isra.-4v.


